
Chap. XVIII. 7th WLLIA IV. A.D. 1837.--First Session

CHAP. XVIII.

AN ACT to regulate the Expenditure of District Funds within thie
Promince.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

neanu. WIEREAS it is expedient to provide for a more just and equitable
mode of expending the District Funds, and paying the various Accounts
due by the several Districts in this Province: Be it therefore enacted by the
King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legisiative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, consti-
tuted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed
in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled " An Act to repeal certain
parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, en-
titled ' An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government
of the Province of Quebec in North America, and to make further pro-

"i vision for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of
vered to the Clerk of the same, That ail accounts or demands preferred by any person against
ficPeae fre the the District, shall be delivered to the Cterk of the Peace, on or before the
Session s first day of the Session in each Term, to be laid before the Bench.

No accounts to be H1. And be it furter enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no Ac-
mudited unless seven counts shall be passed or audited at any Court of Quarter Sessions in
sent, anacc"ns o, any District within this Province, unless at least Seven Magistrates be
seo"nine't'h present, whose names are to be entered on the Record, and that the said
Session, and order Accounts shail be taken into consideration on the second day of each
for payrnenttoe. Session, and disposed of as soon as practicable, and that ail Orders or
authoriring the Checks signed by the Chairman of Quarter Sessions, shall express the
expenditure. Act of Parliament under which such expenditure isauthorised, if the same

be made under the provisions of an Act of Parliament, except for the pay-
ment of Constables, or services rendered during the sitting of the Court.

Clerks of the Peace 11I. Aùd be it further euacted by the autlority aforesaid, That at the
to furnish Treasurers ndjourtment of each and every Court of Quarter Sessions, it shall be the

'r priot°i ad duty of the Clerk of th'e Peace, to furnish the Treasurer with a list of the
Treasurer to pay the Orders passed during such Session, according to their priority ; and it

accordingly; shall be the duty of the said District Treasurer, to pay the said Orders
Expensesof Prisoners accOrding to the respective dates and numbers, ii which the same were
uliccories ,and passed at the said Sessions. Provided always, that ail sums necessary to

Ofmicers of the court, defray the expenses of the custody and maintenance of Prisoners, and the
to be first paid ; accounts of Public Officers, and Officers of the Court, shall be first paid,
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and the said Treasurer shall present, on the first day of each Session, a Trasurme fuder

Balance Sheet of the Receipts and Expenditures of the District Funds for acous.chsenaon.

the preceding Quarter, from whatever sources the same may be derived.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when- No order lo be re.

ever an Order is passed or recorded by any number of Magistrates in any c "m"nixe' a

District within this Province, the sane shall not be rescinded unless at eMagistrates to those

least the same nurmber be present. making sec ordcr.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall No order to be made

not be lawful for the Magistrates for any District, except where Debts are by Magistmtes for

actually due by such District, to order or direct the payment of any sumn the yenept where
of money by the Treasurer of such District, unless it shall appear by the debfs are ctually
examination of the Treasurer's accounts, that there are sufficient fnds y hes ereia t
in bis hands to meet the payment of such order, and that if any such ordercient fands in th

shall be made contrary to the provisions hereof, the person or persons inl pay thesame.
vhose favour such order shail be made, shall be entitled to recover the

same against the Magistrates who shal have sanctioned such order, in
any action to be brought for that purpose, as so much rnoney had and
received to his or their use and benefit.

CHAP. XIX.

A N ACT to amend the Laws now in force regulating the Sale of Lands
for arrear of Taxes, and for other purposes therein mentioned.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

WHEREAS it is expedient to afford to the Proprietors of Land sold
to pay Assessments in arrear, as much protection as may be consistent reamble,
with the carrying fully into effect the Laws in that behalf: And whereas
experience has shewn that the provisions hereinafter contained are neces-
sary for that purpose: Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Ex-
cellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An
Act for making more effectuai provision for the Government of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, in North Anerica, and to make further provision for the
Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same,


